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TO EXAMINE EX-GO-

10 ill" "
MONDAY'S OAKS. ;

A Baseball Tan's Visit U tie Olneo-Hix- h

Point Game Yesterday.

ON WHETHER OB NOT POSTAL
! EMPLOYEE 9 CAN UNIONIZE.

'; Senator Smith, of Jlouth Carolina,

TO WORK FOR THE ELECTION
OF WILSON AND nfAiumAT.T.

A Tent Will Be Erected at Sea Girt
to Receive Women Visiters.
Prominent Women to Have Charge

of It
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 13. State ;

Democratic leaders today completed
the plans for the organisation of the
women of Now Jersey to work

and Marshall. At the New 's
Jersey Democratic headquarters at
Sea Girt haa arranged to erect a tent
to receive the women visitors whieh
will be placed in charge of Gov. Wil-- .

son's three daugl-ters- , with Mr.
Thos. P. Gore, wife of the blind Sen- -

'rom Oklahoma. Mrs. J. Borden

ODELL TOMORROW.

It is Said He was ia Charge of Caa- -

Paign Funds When Harrimaa
Kateed the Famous Funds.
Washington, Ang. 13. The finan

cial side of. the Democratic congres-
sional campaign of 1908 was detail-
ed to the Senate committee investi-
gating contributions by Deprexenta--

tive Lloyd, of Missouri. chairman
and treasurer of the committee. He
said be was solicitor and disburKer
of the funds, and kept a full record.
The total receipts were if'iT.tH") and
expenditures $27,532. Seven thous-
and dollars was received from the
sale of literature. The committee
plans tomorrow to examine Benja-
min B. Odell, former Governor of
New York. Previous witnesses tri
fled that Odell was in charge of th"
Xew York liepuhliran campaign
when llarriman raised the famous
fund.

Moore County Peaches.
Mr. A. (1. Bust recently received

i rrnie ol verv nne pcaciies irom his
ion, Mr. h. . Host, of Kagles,or
hprings, Moore county, who is eon- -
lucting a store al that place, and this
year turned his attention to raising
fruit. The peaches were verv Jaigc
md Mr. Host wrote that he had iiiite
a number of trees and all were full of
fruit, and that the barren sand
lulls of Moore county were being
turned into orchards, with the result
hat t he finest fruit to he found any-
where was being raised there.

Was in Asheville.
j Asheville. Aug. 12. Kd. It. Meln- -

yre. wanted in High Point in con
nection with the explosion of the in
ertia! machine in the express olilec
here Saturday, was in this city

terdav. at the home of his sister. In
:rder to locale him. ..Ilicpr
1'ake telegram to the house yesterday
afternoon, but he had departed, his
sister stating that he had returned to
High Point.

Hurt While Riding Bicycle.
While riding a bicycle near his

home on McGill street last Saturday.
Master Ed.Iisenheinier had the mis-

fortune to fall from the wheel at a
place where some trash was being
burned. His bicycle struck a rock
and the little fellow was thrown off.
In trying to break the fall lie stepped
into the burning trash pile and sus-

tained very painful injuries.

The dead body of Ebby Ritchie,
who' had been missing since Satur
day afternoon, August 3rd, was found

the Catawaba river Sunday about
mile below where he is supposed
have fallen into the water while

suffering an attack of epilepsy.

- Takea" Part la thTDebate, Which

. is Bitter One. Discussions; on

tho Parcel Post : cJ:
Washington, August 13. Whether

postal employees have a Tight to un-ion-

and strike it desired was' the
subject of a bitter debate in the Sen-

ate today. Senator Smith, Democrat,
of South Carolina, contended that
Iher ia no law preventing an Amer-
ican citizen fro joining any; organi-
zation. If the employees are dis-
pleased with their compensation and
conditions in the serviee, (hey had
a right to protest and give up their

. positions at will.
Washington, August 13. The pas- -

sue t.f the postotfice apYropriation
bill, ith complete parcel post sys-
tem inrlnded, was part of the Sen-

ate's program this aftcruison. The
Bourne pareeU. post plan is consid-

ered the most important oi.' the ses-

sion. It divh'es the country into
units thirty mMps square, include in
three cents tddilional, maximum
weight It poirhds. Kate in flic zones
increases proportunately.

HOT ON TRAIL
OF REBEL BAND- -

Which Derailed Passenger Train
Causing the Death of 36 Soldiers
and Passengers. "" ,
Mexico City- - August 13. Federal

troops and rusnles today are hot on
the trail of the rebel band which de--

railed a passenger train in the can-
yon, 110 miles southeast of here Sun-
day, killing thirty-si- x soldiers and
passengers and wounding many oth-

ers, robbing the victims and setting
fire to the wreckage, burning the
dead and injured together. The
crime was the niont outrageous and
fiendish ln V Tristory of the recent
disorders in Mexico. ThVbels

iiarnman, oi mew rorx, ana Mrs.
Archibald Alexander, a friend of the -

Wilsons. - ,

The Gladstone Hotel at Black Moun-
tain. - iIf you want a delightful place for

a few iluys or longer of rest and rec-
reation you can find no mors satis- -
factory place than the Gladstone Ho--
tel at lilack Mountain?. The hotel'
is surrounded by the prettiest moan-- '

scenery in the entice Blue Ridge
mountains and the temperature is

throughout ..the hottest'
weather in. the lower altitudes. The
hotel is oerated this year by Mr.

n '7 made the Uavis

wooDaiovy msoN v

Scholar and Statesman, Democratic Candidate tor President

M'INTYRB ALLEGED High Point Express Manager W, M.
when eaughij4U be herded frttieTtM

atrocious eriiftie ere committed by
the rebels on men and women pas-
sengers, the rebel leaders being mad
at teporta'hat' President Madero, in
recent peace negotiations, plotted Jo
kill the rebel officers after they laid
down arms and disbanded forces.

v Virginia to Have Forage Day.

Say, Bo, yon orter been to that;
ball game yesterday. 1 was rich,
that is for a Ban who does not itf-fe- r

with palpitation of the heart
That game was for anybody . who
would ask for it, bnt nobody seemed
to want it. - Regular Alphonao and
Gaston stunt, yon. know. Honest,
each side made four runs, and none,

h)f them were earned ones. Plsyed for
ten whole innings, ' finally v getting
tired of persuading each other to
take the game, they called it off, say-

ing' it wss "on account of not being
able to see the horsehide for the sun.
Funny excuse, eht We always knew
the Concord people had warm hearts,
but not warm enough eagive a game
to liign foint. bounds kinder un--4

reasonable, ehf
The lanky Cineo, "Ding" Bell,

started the twirling for that aggre-
gation, but had to atop and give way
to Graham, in the fourth. "Ding"
was just getting' warm, allowing on-

ly one run and-tw- o hits. He, however,
did not yield the hit that scored that
rnn, neither did the little boy, Gra
ham. All made on errors, pure and i

unadulterated errors,every one of j

them. j

Fitzgerald, Trinity Park's former
spit-ba- ll artist: was the worker for'
the visitors. That boy was there.!
that is at some points. He allowed!
ten hits, some two baggers and a lot
of scratches, which had taxless for
hits. If his 'teammates had" not also
had the "Santa Clans" feeling in
their bones. The game might have
turned out different.

Now for the way. those runs were
presented, not earned, mind you, but
presented. High Point crossed the i

home stretch first. "Ding" Bell let
Angier rap out a single in the first
inning, but Winston caught him steali-
ng- second. Brockwell flied to the
third. Bell then proceeded to walk
Loraan and Welch. Winston caught"!
Welch off first and started out to do
a marathon stunt in the diamond
finally throwing wild and allowing
I.oman to tag the rubber. Again in
the seventh little Angier singled.
Graham forced him to second by hit-
ting Brockwell. Welch singled
to centerfielder Moose, who opened
his heart, or hands, we do not know
whioh, letting Angier and Brockwell
score. mountain of

High Point prescnMt their offer
ings in the fourth and seventh. In the
fourth, when Winston singled, and
was advanced to second by Patterson,
to third by "Pros" Pearson's single.
That made three men on, doesn't it,
Bot Well, Moose knocked one into
the hands of High Point's second
baseman, who stopped to play with it,
allowing Winston to score; Quite
plausible, eh f In the seventh itiap- -

pened again, yea, that fateful or
hateful seventh was truly a "comedy
of errors." Moose slapped out a sin-

gle, but was forced out at second by
Sappenfjeld. Graham singled. Rob-

erts placed a fly into Loman's hands,
but he forgot to put glue into his
glove, 'Sapp", tagged and scored on
West's sacrifice ter field.' John-
son singled to center, who threw wild,
allowing Graham to score, and Win
ston tied the thing with his single,
which scored Boberts.

Some Christmas presents in circu
lation, eh,' Bo f Well, ge guess. Both
sides, however, seemed to kick be
cause they Wanted more and were too
lazy to go after it. The grandstand
seemed to be like a band of Com'
anche Indians turned loose on a car
load of trinkets, when we were pre
sented with our share, but nothing
like' that when it came our turn to
present. . '

Son, you orter seen that West fel
ler at short. The way : that boy
scooped' 'em np and shot 'em to
first would have made a big leaguer
faint nice work. We guess Honev
cuttdidsome nice work . catching,
either assisting or putting ' out five
men. , Row-den- made a star catch in
right,

The Cinco rooters hope that the
boys will soon realize that this is not
near Christmas and that ' thev will
get to "work. And, say, kid, if they
would get a pair - of motor-skat- es

they might be able to run bases
uttle better, eh T Some scared kids
they are, when it comes to leaving a
sack, especially on that Uttle boy
Honeyoutt. -
' Look at. this line up and box score,

will yon, and see whereof we speak

HIGH POINT .. ABR H P0 A
Angierr"f - - V 4 1 2 0 0- -

Brockwell, 2b 4 11 5 3.
Loman, ss . . . . 4 l-- 'l . 2 4
Welch, 3b i .r 4 1 10 5
Edwards, lb . .'5 0 1 10 1
Jones, rf -- .i , , 5 0.0 1 1
Fitzgerald, 5. , 4 0 0 1 2
Bowden, If. ... 5 0 '2 1 0 ;
Honeycutt, e'i 3,0: 0 10 3

Totals 38 4, 8 30 19
CINCOS AB rT 1LPO A

Roberts, If -- 2b r,A 1,0
West, ss. '; ." . 0 2;a
Johnson,, 2b . : so 1. 2
Winston, e V, - 5 1 2 i
Patterson, x 6 0 1 9 1,
Pearson, '3b . i ''.' 1 10
Moose, ef '. . . 2 2 0
Dnsenbery, rf . 0
Sappenfield, rf . 0
Bell, p . w 0
Graham, p .

Totals.. . 39 4 10 30 8

Summary: Two-bas- e hits Robert

Richmond, Va, Aug. 12.. Tomor-
row is to be "forage day" in Vir-
ginia, and. in its observance the Old
Dominionwill establish a precedent
for other States to follow. . Governor
Mann has issued a proclamation to

. the farmers of the State urging them
... to meet in the court house towns of

their . variouscountres and exchange
views and in formation on forage
crops, with a view of increasing the
amount and variety of the hay, grass--.
es-an- d other forage crops raised in
Virginia. ' -

, T.Great Western Stock Shew.
Edmonton, Alta., Aug.'. 13. Can-ada-- 's

Great Western Interprovincial

Art Emboites
All Weed

Stock Show was formally opened to-

day, by Hon. Duncan Marshall,
ister of agriculture of Alberta. The
exhibition. is the largest of its kind
ever attempted in this section and

fl""-- " nwienue sucn a popu--
mr I"Hee' ana 18 guarantee mat
he fare and service are the best. The'

hotel is within a few feet Of the
railroad station. If you want to be
sure to get comfortably situated, go
to the Gladstone. J

A Successful Meeting.
Rev. W. T. Albright, pastor of Con-

cord circuit, a few days ago closed
a most successful series of religious
meetings at Mt. Carmet Methodist
church in No. 5 township. The meet--
ings continued for, twelve days, and
resulted in 25 or 30 conversions. Nine '

new members were added v to- - the '

church. . i

Five Killed By Premature Explosion,
Auburn, N. Y., August 13. Five

Italians were killed today by a prJ-mat-

explosion of fireworks storwi
in a cellar, where the men were nmk-in- k

preparations for the Feast of the
Assumption.

Reason

Sale Price. .. .12Vc
Sale Price ...... 16c

Sale Price...... 19c

Sale Price. .....25c

39c

V

THE SAMPLE ART EMBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK

SALE IS A GOOD ONE FAR BEYOND OUR EXPECTA-

TIONS. THE ART SECTION WAS SURELY A BUSY

PLACE YESTERDAY AND WILL BE ALL WEEK.

Moose,' Firsts base on balls on Bell

KtnslVfW
ut--- Bell 3 : Graham 4 ; Fitzger

ald 9. Left on bases Cinoos V ; High
Point 9. Passed ball Honeycutt.
First base on errors Cincos 4; High
Point 2. Hit by pitcher Brockwell.
Time: Two hours and ten minutes.
Umpire, Brandon.

COLONEL TO MAKE
A POSITIVE FIGHT.

Leader of Progressive Party Hopes
to Put Other Candidates on the De-

fensive.
Oyster Bay, N. Y AHg. 12. "At

last I can sleep o 'nights," said Col-

onel Roosevelt laughingly, when told
that the plan for having William J.
Bryan, follow his trail about the
country and reply to his speeches
had been abandoned, as announced
yesterday. The Colonel said that Tie

was greatly amused at the decision
of the Democratic opponents that the
Progressive ticket was not a menace

them and that it would not be
worth while to have Mr. Bryan spend
his time in this way. "Isn't that
perfectly lovely t" he exclaimed.

It is Colonel Koosevelt 8 purpose
to make a positive fight for the Pro-
gressive platform and ticket rather
than against the Republican and
Democratic candidates. In the open
ing speeches of .his "campaign he plans
to lay chief emphasis upon what the
Progressive party . proposes to do,
rather than negative arguments. Col
onel Roosevelt hopes to place the oth-
er candidates on the defensive. He
expressed all confidence in the Pro
gressive platform, drawn largely from
his speech in Chicago, which he ds

as' the greatest effort of his
life.. :.

Populist National Convention,

St.: Louis, Me'., 'Aug. 13. About
one hundred delegates from a score
of States were in their seats today
when the People's Party national
convention was called to order by
James H. Ferris, chairman of the na
tional committee. The convention
will name a presidential ticket and
adopt a platform that will declare
for the government eontrol of rail-
roads and other-- public utilities, the
initiative, referendum and recall and
various other measures of political
reform.- - - .

' Arey Bennioh,

There will be a reunion of the
Arey family at Union chruch, in
Kowan eounty, on August zu.. Among
the descendant speakers will be Rev.
Gilbert T. Rowe, of Charlotte; Prof.
L. H. Rothrock, of Gold Hill; Mrs.
A. M. Fry. of Bryson City; D. L.T,

embraces a great display, of cattle,
' hones,'' sheep, swine, dogs, poultry

and .pet stock. A five-da- y meeting
,-- pf the Western Canada Racing Cir-- i

enitis being held in connection with
the exhibition.

, County Affairs.

x The eounty commissioners met in
-- ' a special session Monday. . ' ;

W. W.. Flows and J. M. Hendrix

Busbee and his cashier, Tal Morti.n,
preparatory to consigning it to the
unclaimed or "old boss" heap.

The expressmen, to satisfy a curi
osity, fetamined the package and upr
on opening an inner door there was

quick flash and a deafening report,
both being hurled rrom their feet and in
against the floor. Manager Busbee
was brought to Leo's hospital here. to

It is said he has a fine chance to re-

cover, hut that his face is marked for
life. Mr. Morton was painfully,
though not so seriously burned.

An examination by Chiefof Po-

lice Ridge, of High Point, showed
that the infernal machine had lain
in the express olFice from December 2
to August 10, to explode that day in
the hands of the expressmen.

A shipping tag found near the box
and undamaged, showed that the
deadly package bore the address of
Miss Ollie Hoover, a well known and
pretty young woman of High Point.

An investigation held Sunday by
Chief Ridge and District Attorney

h. ilolton resulted in startling
disclosures, coming principally by
Miss Hoover.

Monday Chief Ridge, after holding
back two days, told a Daily News re-

porter that his men were seeking Ed.
K. Mclntyre upon a warrant charg-
ing him with sending the package to
Miss Hoover.

Miss Hoover is a daughter of Mrs.
Howard Maxwell, and of well to do
and prominent family. She is a niece

f I nited States Clerk of the Court
J. M. Millikan, of this city. Mcln
tyre was a welf known man in High

oint, having more or less business
mportance, but little social standing.

His former attentions to Miss' Hoov
er had been rejected and he had been
warned not to attempt to continue
his annoyances.

Simmons Speaks for the Rural Car
Tiers.

Washington, August 12. Senator
Simmons made a spee&b today in be
half of an increased- - compensation
for the rural letter carriers of. the
country. He was assisted in his fight
by Senator Bristow, of Kansas. .

Senator Simmons has been un
pointed minorityeonferee on the part
of the Senate on the canal bill and is
making a hard fight to have his
amendments retained, in the bill pro
viding for tree American ships and
also for the provision - prohibiting!
railroad-owne- d vessels from using the
canals . , ; c

Representative' Dough ton returned
to Washington today from a visit to
his district. " He ssid he found every-
thing in good shape politically speak
uig and that the crops were fine and
cattle getting fat. He expects the Re
publicans to nominate some - one
against him when the district con
vention is held but whom they ex
pect to sacrifice be does not know, t

, Gov. Wilson Goes to Trenton.
Sa Girt, Aug. 13. Gov. Wilson

today went to Trenton on his weekly
visit on State business.

' Mr. Henry Smith will arrive next
Saturday to spend a weet with bis pa
rents, Rev. and Mrs. T, W. Smith;

Police of . Two States Working With
High Point Officers on Case.

Greensboro, Aug. 12. Poliee of
two States working under the direc-
tions

a
of Chief of Police Ridge, of

High Point, joined in an effort to lo-

cate Ed. ' R. Mclntyre, a well-to-d- o

young man of High Point, who is
wanted by Guilford county authori-
ties upon a warrant charging the
sending of an infernal'machine to
Miss Ollie Hoover, a pretty and
prominently connected young woman
of High Point. -

The developments in the rase came
yesterday with a rapidity which vied
in startlingness with grave chrages,
while shipped through the Thomas- -

ville office, was sent by a High Jfoint
man; that it was addressed to unie
Hoover rather than to "Charlie
Hoover "as waybilled by the Tliom-asvil- le

express clerk. , Then the ad-

mission of Chief Ridge that his men
were seeking Ed. R. Mclntyre as the
sender of the package.

In rapid order came the informa
tion that during last fall Mclntyre 's
attentions to Miss Hoover had been
rejected, that he had been warned
not to further annoy her, that in turn
lie had warned her that he "would
blow her up.with a machine whieh he
had," that secret service men had
been successful in an effort to estab
lish authorshiD bv Mclntvre of an
anonymous and threatening let(er di
rected to Miss Hoover. It was learn
ed that despite the more recent and.
more sensational developments, post-offi-

authorities would have asked
the next federal grand jury to return
an indictment against Mclntyre on a
charge of sending threatening letters
and .obscene post-car- through the
mails to Miss Hover. '-

-

The Case in Epitome.
Greensboro News, 13th,

On the evening of ' December 1

Express Manager Sara Grimes, of
Thomasville, found at the door of his
office a package, with note attached
asking that it be expressed to High
points One dollar wss enclosed to
cover, express charges. '

December 2, the package arrived
at High Point, way billed to "Char
lie Hoover" though i addressed . to

OHie Hoover."
Something like a week' later

strange man drove up to the Thom
asville office and asked u the pack
age had been properly handled. v

During the period elapsing from
December to August Miss . Ollie
Hoover, of High Point,' received i
letter threatening to-- "blow her up'
and an obscene post card.

Miss Hoover reported the receipt
of these letters to the postofnee offl
eials and an investigation, by secret
service men had developed evidence
sufficient to warrant them in prepar
ing to ask the next federal. grand
jury to indict Ed. R. ?McInTyre,a
young man who had waged an un
successful love affair with Miss
Hoover. -- . ?

, Saturday, August 10, the express
package way billed to "Charlie
Hoover" and addressed to "Ollie
Hoover" Was being examined by

I

The

25a Art Work

35c Art Work
38c Art Work

K50c Art Work

' were appointed a committee to audit

75c Art Work Sale Price....'. .39s

No two pieces alike.

Many Pretty Pieces of Mexican
Drawn Work on Sale at

39c 0c 95c 11.50

AH of our Royal.Society Package
Goods at almost half price."

WE CARRY EVERYTHING IN
AST EMBROIDERY COTTONS ;

s AND SILKS. (
Now is the time to buv foe Xmas
Presents and Basarr while the price
is just one-hal- f. '

" the treasurer s books. ,

The. Cannonville fire department
was. granted permission to operate a
moving picture show m city . and
eounty free of tax. .

v--

It was ordered that the surrey of
. the neW proposed Cruse hill road be
: accepted, beginning. at, the bridge.

-- T,o Dedicate L 0. 0. F. Temple.

Hamilton, ' Ont' Aug. , 13. More
than 1,000 Odd Fellows representing

' all of the local lodges of the order in
Ontario and some from the neighbor-
ing Provinces gathered in Hamilton
today for the annual ' grand lodge
meeting. The big feature of the
convention will be the dedication of
the tOO.000 temple re.
eeotlv completed in this city. ' The
dedication ceremonies will be held to
morrow afternoon. .:;

?
. A Big Sunflower "Tree.V' i

' Mr. C. F. Smith, of No.' 11 town
ship," reports a sunflower stalk that

v is just a Iittle: ahead of anything
that has ever been known in this see- -
tion. He says it ia 13 feet high.
snd that the talk is three inches in

. diameter; Mr. Smith eounted - 150
heads on the stalk and then got tired
and stopped counting. People have

, come from miles around to look
the sunflower "tree." -

, .,

Mrs. Eliza Brumley, of Amherst
Va.,' has returned to her home after
Yinitinjj bor brother, Mr. W, C. Cook,

r.

J

All this week we are selling Chil-
dren 's Jood Dresses, Middies and

; Boys' Rompers, , worth : up to. 75c;
size up to 14 years as long as they
last at .. .. ,. ,

Arey. of Salisbury; Prof. C. E,

Phillips, Hertford, and others. .

Want Great Britain to Go Before
: ; - Hague Tribunal.

Washington, ; Aug. 13. With the
prospect of an early .agreement on
the Panama Canal bill and Presi
dent Taft's approval, Senators and
Representatives are '- - practically
agreed on a petition td Great Britain
to carry protest against free tolls and
prohibition of railroad owned ships
to The Hague Tribunal. ",

H. L. fes'G


